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half inclined 10 repent or his raýslnesýý. tipon God, wvhose assistance and bless-
In this cxtremnity lie shutt utp the dvell- in- corne in the wvay of your own in.
ing and wei.t intobthe woods ; nnd the dustIry.
best wvay lie coul, devoted lîimself to If settingr out in life in the possession
God, proînising that if God wvould be- of property, ]et your dependence for
fricnd and be is God, lie would serve 1success, aft.er ail, be less upon tItis
iin ail the days of bis lite. ÂVhile lie, than upon industry, it cieates capital,

vwas 1heie, his faffher and moilher retura.' but capital tu> beg n %Vith, bas. in many
an d missing at once ilie idols andi çases iimp-)ired idsradmd

lte boy, they fieared some spirit biat!inan careb'-ss; and improvident.
corne anti talien tbemn awvay together. Con!:'der the importance of the firsi
As soon as they could recover thiem- w %rong step. Thiai firsi leads to many
selves a little, thiey %vent o te misýsion- i others, anti may be more easily avoided
ary and asked Iiiîn ifli e knewv anv: tlian every one that follows.
ihing abouit their son. Hie said lie did: Truc religfoîi, whiclî mieans the ha-
nnt ; but sttspeting wvhat lîad been bitual fear of God and sin, is your best
done, lie oflered to accompany themn friend for 'hi %orId3; miutitudes owve
and fint! him out. After going iii vani- their ail to ; and multitudes more that
ous directions, they beni lheir steps to'have, been ruined by vice, folly, and
bbc wood, antd there ai somne istance, extravagance, would have been saved
under the sliadov of a large tree. thiey from aIl tbis, had they lived ini the fear
saw the lad kneeling, before Got!. The: of God.
parents %,.ere so tlhankçftl to sec 1dm They who would live wihout reli-
again, andto find that not a liair of bis'gion wvould not die witlîout il; but to
head hiat been hurt, that they forgot ,enijoy ils comrforts in death, we must
their rebukes, wverc persuaded te re- subniit t its influence in life ; and bhecy
nounce their heathenish customs, and %vlio wvoild have it in life, should seek
hcnceforth to give themnsel';ýes up to the'it in youth.
stutly oi ilhe I-oly Scripturps. The Th'le perfection of human characier
boy, encouraged by thc Divine good- .conisists of piety, prudence, and know-
ness, wvas confirmed in bis resolution to. ledge. M-ýake that noble trial your own.
be thc Lord's, and afterwards became XVbatever specious argum-ents in-
a zealous tcacbcir in the -,chlools, and a fidelity m-ay ptforth in defence ofitWel,
teacher of tie Gospel among lits breti- ami wvhaiever objections if may bring

yen."againsit Cbristianity, hiolt finsi the Bible
tilt thc infidel cani furnish you a more

Enterng Lffé.abundani evidence of iruh-a beiter
Entrig Le.rul e oflife-a more copious sourceof

YouaR future lîistoiy and character
ivill be ini great niea:stre ofyeur ina-
kinig-tbierefore pause and consider
what voit will makie vourself.

What voit %vould lie in future, tîtat
begin 10 be ai once, for the future is
not- at a great distance, but close at
hand ; the mome~nt next to the present
is the future; and the nexi action helps
to mnalie the future character,

While you consult yonir frienti on
every imnportant sbep, wvhirl is at once
your duty atîd your privilege, rely less
upon themthan upon yourself; and ever
combine self-reliance %vith dependence

consoladion-a surer ground of hope-
andt a more certain and glorious prospect
of immortality. And remenîber ihat
spiritual religion is a better defence
aglainsi the seductions of irifldelity and
lse philosoplty, tItan the most powver-

fut or subtle logic.

E nter upon life as you iwoùld wish
te retire firont if, and spend lime on
carth as you %vould wish te spend cicr-
nitv in lieaven.-Johndngel1 James.


